[Advantages of biplane transesophageal echocardiography].
Biplane transesophageal echocardiography (BTEE) was intraoperatively performed on 27 patients; ten patients with coronary artery bypass graft surgery, ten with aortic valve replacement, five with mitral valve replacement, one with reconstruction of complete AV-canal, and one with surgical repair of dissecting aortic aneurysm. Compared with the transverse views of the monoplane TEE, BTEE permits the following additional images of the heart: 1) Longitudinal "two-chamber-view" for assessment of left ventricular (LV) anterior, apical, and posterior wall motion, and for assessment of mitral valve anatomy and function (e.g., grading of color flow regurgitation). 2) Imaging of the right-ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) for evaluation of RVOT obstruction, including a crosswise imaging of aortic valve. 3) Proximal two-thirds of the aorta ascendens for the diagnosis of dissecting aortic aneurysm (de Bakey Types I and II). 4) Imaging of the superior vena cava, helpful for detecting transposition of pulmonary veins. 5) Apex of left ventricle, advantageous for detecting thrombus. 6) Longitudinal view of the descending aorta: from the origin of the left subclavian artery down to the origin of the coeliac artery (origins of both vessels, inclusively). We prepared post mortem sections of the heart corresponding to the longitudinal echocardiographic views and documented them by photography. In conclusion, the second plane provides an important improvement in semi-invasive imaging of the heart.